
Lexinglon

When I lost sow you

V/ There wos fire in the trees

I ron in the night

'Til I wos weok in the knees

Wrote you thls letter

UL Thot I moy never send

Teors & ink were spilt

My bones in time will mend

Love in o time of wsr

Some things ore worth fighting for

Lexington is colling me

The north stor honging in the eost

Sow things never thought I'd see

Roiders from ocross the seo

You'll be my bride when this wor is through

Proy the Lord will bring me bock to you

t

Ooo
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santraso @

(Prechorus 1)

r...-:t/ But I won't tet goLq(/
0 Not for the tife of me

(o*** 
-tr .@ I won't tet go

But I won't let go

Not for the tife of me

I won't tet go

(Verse 2)

f I CsAl 0 l* l0 Cntil or*n breaks, l'm stitt standing
DI

(Verse 1) e*l As the beast jumps from the sea
0

C"q-tl Lines drawn hard, tight across the hands (.rr.,"nfne Sacred Heart of Jesus & me

0l , Of the otd man on the sea 
'tWLn 

inst thls fish & the Gutf Stream

f"rl-n Steep brlngs dreams of lions on the/ rbeach
@',na**.at) (Prechorus 2)

And of a younger, stronger me

C*oltBut 
I won't [et go

0 Not for the tife of me

Cry*l lwon't tet go

But I won't let go

Not if it's the death of me

I won't tet go

(Chorus)

(Tag)

(Chorus)
G{7 Steep brtngs dreams of lions on the

Gtil The btue September sky (\#,:-, beach

Ud Satty air has me tatktng to the sea *'L-jqL And of a younger, stronger me
s4'*)e:l 

-Puttinq hard on me, now
C17 J

Eighty days & nights

I have waited for this fight

l've glven far too much, now



@)
sorer ClAlr* 16 Gt)

i

C#
Those siones con't reoch you in

C
fhere

//
But neither con the light

t^ /fn l0 lc lA
{ lnstrunlentoI iriterlude}

{u
{Verse 2}

CA
lnsuloted in your blonkei

J Ar"there **Kr"rroutside? u#rt*r,
ouiside?

CA
And, onywoy, it's likely roining

(nn ioej ,,*9#^your mind , r^€oin

your mind

{Prechorus)

(Chorus)

(Verse 1i

CA
Shut your windows, lock your doors

€uG
It's sofer inside, it's sofer inside

CA
Lights out, quiet now

€tG
It's eosier to hide, eosier to hide

{Prechorus}CfrC frU
Ch, where do you Qo?

C{C fiU
Oh, where do you go?

(Chorus)

€^
Beefr.burned before, you hove

,"ffinto oeftu"
CA

It's sof-er inside, sofer inside

r ,Erq F+
(,But's if horder to stond up, or to
, (+^
Ieove9

.c-
(oon't)oelieve those lies, don't

belidde those lies

A

(Togi

d, f#6 cA
Thot's no w1:y to live your life

€t fffa CA
You've got to live your life

t4 6 c fituol€a



@b,"Fcglq +'-/a
First Dance 

?h' GF/6/c

(Verse 1)

As we stHmit this rock

That we started climbing

C
River betow us

Flowing & winding

(Here)ueaven [s so ctose

CouLd reach out &,o?.n u,

G
And now thts new journey

That's lald out before us

C
Together embarking

Angels [n chorus

€"*t
Wetcome us in

- .. Free as hawks on ,f," Jna

G
The wind at my back

You're ,n" dffrthat teads me back

=-:tlC al,trtn*b- 0 -'lltYatIhessr brEEt this flfst dancer,my love

r'av 6" C

GC
My love

to*+* ( c I il/G l/,+t*- 7"t

(Verse 2)

G
Never seen such a tight

As I saw ln your eyes

C
Knett to the ground,

Asked for you as my brlde
Evt

That tri-ng, tong wait

0
.-- Now so easlty forgotten

G
Now pick up a pen & let's write down our
story
C

Days be our letters,

,Yrlt
* start up a family

€.q D
-.. I thank God above for y6u
7",1 A /C

(a",-for Yau

(Chorus)

c Gup,t'*') il GuY'N
(Tag) I wi[[ always'remember thls flrst dance

with you, my [ove

G 1c/6 k
(r^ - G)

/
home

. E 4/01L
(ar,"-Ion the wtnd

(Chorus) .C
From this first dance

G
To our last wattz

€,*t D
I w-ant to grow otd wlth you

r
From the first breath of spring

G
To the last gasp of winter
€aD
Canvas, white & new

--21 
ruy rtr"f,* in this desert



}lanhattan

. _ (Verse 1)

looj 'Manhattan

@.@
Yn u,kb WuJ t

ib ci7l+*HGl( lcno\t

bsy

I watked your streets.a[qne,
Perhaps it was **E*#J '
You've got me'fe6ting tike tlre oply jving
Arnong the mittion f acm that I #g?'

(Prechgus)
The anlels are singinl
Up in lYashington Squa=re

My thdught5.are a quitt
Writing po#,s on the air

G
{ChorUp)
l'm sehEing this song home
over wah&.& wires
l've bqen ffeading up & down Broadway
And l'!h so tired
Pav&rent to the sky, your streets ative

are@abvetyviar
Ard, Mahhattan, that's mostty
whgt I need from vou

cl G lA* /F/C l( (Gvt
(Verse 2)

?4nanhattan dr C w{17
You're quite e sig}t, Central Park atl deckedln snow

cooafue tur A6ilil've got to get back to ntygirl
Frsm Penn Station to rr8r Penmy,{raniatwW /

{Prxharus)

(Chorus)

{lnstrumentat verse}

{Prechorus}

(Chorus)

c (6lh-
{Tagl c
Arxr, Atahhattan, that's mostly
wtHt I need from vou

c lctA* li(61 c



Poperfhin

(Verse 1)

A
'Neoth the ospens

C
Rusting leoves toke flight

A
Hollowed light of morning

C
On your countenonce tonight

*
Burnished & bronded, senses obondoned toeyou

And your blue eyes

k
l'm tremHing in the doorwoy

C
Shu*erql & festhered & *ruggl;ng to brring it

ro lishi:

[Chorus)l*
Times you're like mercury

CtEaF
My defenses ore poperthin

.L- r
Here in the woiiing, wExing & woning, l'm

F--*t tr
I

Foperthin

,+'^ G
Oh, summer come heol me, l'm

{*,FG
Poperthin

A
Leofless scorecrow trees touch

C
Like our stors crossed in flight

,+
Burnished & bronded, restless & condid

C
lnto your sweet light

A
Your roiny eyes won'l own you

CG
l'll hold you till dqwn kisses the night

{Chorus}

{Bridge}
,+

We *dre in Hoom

We would shine like th" rton 1F+;

(Chorus)

V*u', EIG

*slwfi 0

Cr,i,o : tf D lg ).(Verse 2)

,+
Midst of winter

C
New Yeor's Eve tonight

{\cl$-frflfu

_=iJa _:

4 ol,o'u



A*l
al

0l
w

Cedars @
fucs"lctofu

(Verse 1)

Among the cedars

A band of tight shone on our faces

where we

Stept on the damp ground

Where the paper stars had tulled

us to sleep and we

Lodged in the caverns

When the rain felt hard or the
midday burned with heat

Among the cedars

We found ourselves

Found oursetves

(Chorus)

We came to tight

We came to tight

ln rhyme & meter

We came to tight

We came to fife and

(Verse 2)

Among the cedars

The rocky spine of the otd AT

where we

Crossed the Hudson River

Never looking back as autumn
burned the trees

Our tlme was lnnocent

When the sun fett hard & every

moment was sweet

Among the cedars

We found ourselves

We found oursetves

(Chorus)

(Tag)

Among the cedars

A band of tight shone on our faces

where we

Stept on the damp ground

Where the paper stars had tutted

us to steep

/- / Among the cedars
t/', Iwt
6yld



TheWeather 
.Yt-*l 'I -

Diamonds in the sea

On an empty beach

Last time you were here with me

The weather's coot and clear

Wind and waves are att I hear

I wish that you were here

And I wonder what you're thinking

When you look up at the stars

And the constettation

That we used to ctaim as ours

And I wonder in this moment

lf you're thinking of me, too

l'm here without you

Oh, here without you

Some memories don't fade

The way that night time turns to

day

As gentte waves cascade

?rr.ol,urrr-' f- /r(# //4
I

H': XOazS o

It thritts my heart for me to know

Your [ove for me has only grown

I love you more than you could know

Chorus
/" 

-\ /.--, ,$,_/-\,tr,tlC h,_g
The weather's cool ahd ctear

Wind and waves are at[ I hear

I wish that you were here

ox/wo

L

When att that I can do

J,teurn
ls th,ink of you



f ,l-r' Ero'rt/G/C-i." €ail/6
(Verse 1) (Verse 2)

€rr/d Cutting through the fietds a{Cf sn.lited th

On the way to your house that night

Fireflies hanging [ike stars in the dusky

tight

Your mother said you weren't home

But I coutd hear you crying inside

Didn't know what l'd sald,

Didn't know how to make it right

(Prechorus)

-rl* 
/(/ were you an anget?

6 fi were you an angel?

(Chorus)

f*tlDreamt that I saw wlngs

C l/ Taproot& [imbs & the crown of a king

Your eyes never seemed so bright

As they did in my memory of those

summer ntghts

Dreamt that I saw wings

But sometimes dreams just don't mean

a thing

\/ 
But I dreamt that I saw wings

@^+')

(Prechorus)

,rlrtlwere you an anset?

6ll were you an anget?

(Chorus)

(Bridge - lnstrumentaI with "oh's")

.-.t (Chorus)

(Bridge)

aer.+t" SWL|
0atartm

Or,zatik,u.) l"XV4

lgh town I <t^*rt,/.L sa" Ye'tsaile
/ 

- 
Ao,q-ftat.tteet

itty one Saturday nightJ lo Lpas"dohy

(rr**) rossins 10th sfreet a tone\kkfl h nt tt''

,_ilmM
[[ke strangers with no I tttkr{ o,,Isry

I

/
I

Wings

ry to bring to mlnd

knew what to say,

knew how to set it right

CatlJ kuer*4*f
rtfut?

fd*c



, -'*ll-''n 
in rhe';*$-tlrte(rq)

(s*,*tr)fi* 
-(Verse l)

$,^
My sentences won't sfick together

My words orqsinr/ foiting me€&)
Swimming in the seo

{Nruartike o tosing botle
w,

My peo g) seer,#ovesprouted
wings & ffown from me

G
Swimming the seo

A
Swimming in the seo

(Chorus)

$'ho'o,,,., 4
hold

B*
This boot is broken

A
Lend me o hond

,, €. 1/ - -; rao)Couse I'm sWimming in the seo (s*B^*E
Oh, swimming in the seo

on,{#,,*#n,.5*u r.o

$+,*9 S',"

+

(Verse 2)

ky toru, these slings & arrows

Seemed to be aimed rigntat*e
C'f)

Swimming in the sea

w,, my hope is# abandoned

I know deep down that you *fr,or" rn"

SwiHming in the sea

4
SWimming in th6 sea

fost
Z,

I need to heol ,(nfi- I've been breoking my fists fighting the
siqrs

e
Grosping for the wheel

Bnlo,onre, noro dst
b

Hqve mercy on me

(Chorus)

cWt tt
{lnstrument"%"1

{Chorus}

(End with beginning riff of verse)

t

l-



I

I

I *..--
Prnyer of $alnf Frencls

9g'c
{Verse I }c
Moke me o chsnnel of Your peoee

Where there is hofred, Ief me bring

Yoo, lou*G.0r e 9^
Where there is iniury, Your pordon,

r\
Lord, \?

And *hk there's doubr, t u" foft in
c

Yos

{lerse 2}
C

Moke me c ehsnnel of your pesee,

Where fhere's despcir in life. lef me

1.rq
brlng hope

where0r-fiLre is darkn"o9orry rijlii G

on -..r---q--,-t c7
And where ihere's sodness, Ever ioy

{Bridge}. -'tr a
Oh Master, groni thol I moy never

e-
seek

F G cc-l
So much to be consoied os io console

FGC
To be understd, os-to underslont,

To be |!n*d,cs fo lsve with ctl my

S G-7
soul

{Verse 3}

c.
Mqke me o chonnel of your pecce,

It is ic pcrdoning that we ore
,Q,

Dordoned-' Dr.'- G D^O
In givihg of ourselves *st we reeeive,

And in hf,.rthot we'r$orn to
C

eternol life

{Tag}
r-

Amen, omen
c

Amen, omen
a 87

Amen, qmen

cc1
Amen, ornen

C
Amen, olnen

C
Amen, omen

GQ7
Amen, o*len

c
Amen, erffien

Eut do^ C



,

flrnns";: ''
Hallelujah

fr,wtN
G f L*, (ur")

uo* f{r" heard there was a ,5#"a
chord (t E*t
That David played, and it pteased
the Lold
il;;ji;"n't reptty .u& ,o," music,
ao yo.E Y

It goeY tlke this ?
The foufth, the fifth L,
The mifldr fatt. the maior tift
rne bPtrled kine coorfi"fiosing

Hau&ujah
L d€n

, Hattetujah, Hattelujah n r.
'Haltetujah, Hatt4tujah v \r

Ot' {e"" f {' l
Yorgr faith was strong but you
n6dt"a proof
V;; 

'B;.";Jr"tatning 
ofrne ,.oor

ner ne5yty and tl'pho8ntight
overtl'ge& you'
She tie'i y-ou p
To a kitchEn chair ('
She brot€jrour throne, and she cut
your hairn grTt
And frorn-your lips she drew the
nattetuffn

. Hattetiiah, nattfi fi o ,,,'Hareruja\l*rflB: 
,

AlayUe I've been her3"6g-fore
r knofi this room, l've ffi1ked this
floor".
I used to Live ato7ne before I knew
yoLF e I
ir" rsJn your flag on the l.n"r6i"
archP.^
tr" tff"a a victorv ,"t n

it't 
".Bto 

and it's u 
-HBr"n

I did mv best. it wasn't much
I cSuUn't feei. so I tfi6d to touch
l've tbtd the tiuth, I o7on't come to
footvofi- 1

Arft even thoueh
It 6tfwent *Ping c
Itt sfafi3 before tf," lJ-r-j of Song
With=nSthing on my t#ffrie but
Hattdtiljah

, HatLtular,, natt$tgfafi n G
-Hattetuiah, Hattetujah P Y

( rep*i)

G ir*/G ls*'
G #e"l



Don't Dream

'/ #;;'*r#{l'ffi:*r,, ,+sA
It's OVer HeY now, hey now

#r"? freedom within, ,#r"$
,,Ti"fl without 

ftrla@s)
fry to tatch the detuge in a paper iup

,n#5=1 battte ahead, *!fi o!#*
are lost
AIG

But you'tt never see the end of the road

W Aks)
White yod're trdvetting with me

TIG fiA
Hey now, hey now

A{9 lr$n
Dori't dieam it's over

ItO /r3 A
Hey now, hey now

tl{ I r\rf,^
When the wortd comes in

/1 A #ft
They coine, they come

41 9 ,.9n
To buitd a watt betwd€h ts

It O ,4i*
We know they won't win

or*{fl. *,rl#,fu
A{ G .43 l(

Hby now, hey now

*#rt J" worrd ,#"{A
,/t O ,# tl

They come, they iome

- ,+{ .D Ar$n
To br-dtd a wa[[ between us

^t/ Q, 434
Weknbw they won't win -
-1af,u,,.rta{- Ws *-* lf ,t,,a), A;

.,*{'r8*u,tctng agai#S fubeat or a
drum

41 G
And I'm ezuntinqthe steps to the door
oi voui ne#-trfl il

ld\ 4r'(t
Onty*f stradows ahead bar'ety etearing
the roof

*t '(t
Geiio knoW.th.e fe,eting of tiberation
andEtlf4({s) l'K

fi,\,*lt

AE 8 .4f fir' *"r,4ll,t: h"ff,{-
Nbwi'm towing my car, theie's a hole in ,+{\ l{$n
the roof Don't dream it's over

4/A ,+tb. rslr
g.ms;::'rl.ffif#'f&'" suspicion *"f'i";'fev now 

lrff*
A{ 9 ,/ r X- When the wortd comes in

rn'thE piper today tates of ufir'and of j t Q .43 A
waste n , TheY come, tl"reY come ,
_ At a /b) ft 1{ ,v ,tr v Q,r,rr"+
eut you turn right over to the T.V. page To build a watt between us b=ffi#"s;;ffiffi*a

')y,*N'H* of{,r^,,r7u^(f*


